Temporal and positional relationships between Mn uptake and low-pH-induced root hair formation in Lactuca sativa cv. Grand Rapids seedlings.
We investigated whether low-pH-induced manganese (Mn) deficiency causes low-pH-induced root hair formation in lettuce seedlings. Both the number and length of root hairs increased in 0 microM Mn (Mn-free) at pH 6 and decreased in 3 mM Mn (excess Mn) at pH 4 compared with the values in 10 microM Mn (normal Mn). These results indicate an inhibitory effect of Mn on both root hair initiation and elongation. The time dependency of root hair induction caused by Mn deficiency corresponded to that caused by low pH. Within 1 h after the pH of the culture medium was reduced from pH 6 to pH 4, the Mn uptake by roots decreased to 43% of that at pH 6. These results suggest that low-pH-induced Mn deficiency promotes root hair formation. At low pH, the rate of Mn uptake was reduced in areas >2 mm from the root tip. Roots with low-pH-induced root hairs still showed low Mn uptake during 3 h of incubation at pH 6. Therefore, the additional root hairs induced by low pH did not compensate for the low-pH-induced decrease in Mn uptake.